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Introduction
Plant genetic resources are defined as the “Genetic materialof plants that is of value as a resource for the present andfuture generations of people” (IPGRI 1993). The importanceof genetic resources was recognized at the inter-governmental platform under the umbrella of the Foodand Agriculture Organization (FAO) of the United Nationsas the “common heritage of mankind” which should bemade available without restriction (FAO 1983).Sorghum [Sorghum bicolor (L.) Moench] has an immenserange of genetic variability available in Africa wheredomestication first occurred. Further diversity occurredin Asia due to the early introduction of the crop. Landracesand wild relatives of cultivated sorghum from thesecenters of diversity are rich sources of resistance todiseases, insect pests and other stresses such as hightemperature and drought. They are also sources of traitsto improve food and fodder quality, animal feed andindustrial products. However, this natural genetic diversityis under threat due to the destruction of habitats, commercialagricultural practices, industrial and infrastructuralactivities, and large-scale adoption of improved cultivars.Collection and conservation of sorghum germplasm hasbeen accelerated in the past four decades to prevent theextinction of landraces and wild relatives of cultivatedsorghum. Since then, germplasm collection and conservationhave become integral components of crop improvementprograms at both national and international levels (Rosenowand Dahlberg 2000).
Global Status of Sorghum Genetic Resources
Sorghum genetic resources are conserved at many centersaround the world. At the global level, sorghum germplasmcollections consist of approximately 168,500 accessions.The major organizations/countries which maintain sorghumgenetic resources are the International Crops ResearchInstitute for the Semi-Arid Tropics (ICRISAT), Patancheru,Andhra Pradesh, India, the National Plant GermplasmSystem (NPGS) in USA, Ethiopia, Sudan, South Africa,India and China, primarily because they have large cropimprovement programs (Rosenow and Dahlberg 2000).One of the largest collections (about 22% of the globaltotal) is held at ICRISAT. In this paper, we report the
current status of sorghum genetic resources maintained atICRISAT, and sharing of germplasm and its impacts.
Initial Attempts at Sorghum GermplasmCollection at ICRISAT
The first major effort to assemble a world collection ofsorghum was made in the 1960s by the RockefellerFoundation in India (Murty et al. 1967). A total of 16,138accessions belonging to different taxonomic races wereassembled from different countries, and IS (InternationalSorghum) numbers were assigned to them. Of these, only8961 accessions could be transferred to ICRISAT in1974 by the All India Coordinated Sorghum ImprovementProject (AICSIP), Hyderabad, Andhra Pradesh, India, asthe remaining 7177 had lost their viability by then. Specialattempts were made by ICRISAT in 1975–76 to recoverthe missing accessions by obtaining duplicate sets fromPurdue University, the National Seed Storage Laboratory,Fort Collins, USA and Mayaguez, Puerto Rico. These effortsresulted in the recovery of 3764 missing accessions, butleft a gap of 3413 (excluding the recent addition of 619accessions). ICRISAT is planning to obtain the missingaccessions from Fort Collins, USA.
Current Status
At present, ICRISAT is a major repository for world sorghumgermplasm with a total of 36,774 accessions from 91countries. The collection is estimated to represent about80% of the variability present in sorghum (Eberhart et al.1997).Landraces constitute 85.3%, breeding material 13.2%,wild species accessions 1.2% and named cultivars 0.3% ofthe total collection. The germplasm maintained at ICRISATconsists of five basic races: bicolor, guinea, caudatum,kafir and durra and their 10 hybrid races. However, thecollection is predominantly represented by three races:durra (23.5%), caudatum (20.6%) and guinea (14.8%).Of the 10 hybrid races, only three, durra-caudatum(11.5%), guinea-caudatum (9.2%) and durra-bicolor(7.1%) are common. India, Uganda and Zimbabwe haveall the five basic and ten hybrid races (Gopal Reddy et al.2002). Guinea-caudatums, durra and their hybrid racesare well-represented in Ethiopia, and caudatum and itshybrid races in Sudan.
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Table 1. Summary of the origin of the sorghum germplasm collection maintained at ICRISAT-Patancheru, Andhra Pradesh, India.
Country Collection organization1 Predominant taxonomic races
Benin FAO/ORSTOM GuineaBotswana ICRISAT KafirBurkina Faso FAO/ORSTOM Guinea and its alliesBurundi ICRISAT CaudatumCameroon ICRISAT Caudatum, durra [muskwaari (transplanted) sorghums]Central African Republic ICRISAT Durra-caudatum and caudatumsEthiopia ICRISAT/IBPGR Durra, guinea-caudatumGambia ICRISAT GuineaGhana ICRISAT Guinea, guinea-caudatumIndia ICRISAT/NBPGR Durra, guinea (roxburghiis only)Kenya IBPGR CaudatumLesotho ICRISAT KafirMalawi ICRISAT/IBPGR GuineaMali FAO/ORSTOM GuineaMozambique ICRISAT/IBPGR GuineaMyanmar ICRISAT BicolorsNamibia ICRISAT Caudatum and its alliesNiger FAO/ORSTOM Durra, durra-caudatum, durra-bicolorNigeria ICRISAT Durra-caudatum, guineaPakistan ICRISAT Durra and its alliesRussia & CIS NA2 DurraRwanda ICRISAT CaudatumSenegal FAO/ORSTOM GuineaSierra Leone ICRISAT Guinea (exclusively margaritiferums)Somalia ICRISAT/IBPGR DurraSouth Africa ICRISAT KafirSri Lanka ICRISAT CaudatumSudan ICRISAT/IBPGR Caudatum, durra-caudatum, guinea-caudatumSwaziland ICRISAT KafirTanzania ICRISAT/IBPGR GuineaTogo FAO/ORSTOM GuineaUganda ICRISAT/Makarere University Caudatum (mostly nigricans)Yemen AR ICRISAT/IBPGR Durra, durra-caudatum, durra-guineaZambia ICRISAT/IBPGR Guinea, guinea-caudatumZimbabwe ICRISAT/IBPGR Durra-caudatum, guinea-caudatum, kafir
1. FAO = Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations; ORSTOM = Institut français de recherche scientifique pour le développementen coopération; IBPGR = International Plant Genetic Resources Institute.2. NA = Not available.
Geographic and Taxonomic Diversity
The world sorghum collection assembled at ICRISATrepresents the major diversity centers of sorghum. Thecountries that have predominantly contributed accessionsbelonging to different basic races and their hybrid racesare summarized in Table 1. The guinea race collectionsare mostly from Benin, Burkina Faso, Gambia, India[working group (WG) roxburghii], Malawi, Mali,Mozambique, Senegal, Sierra Leone (exclusively subracemargaritiferum), Tanzania, Togo and Zambia. The SouthernAfrican Development Community (SADC) countriessuch as Botswana, Lesotho, South Africa, Swaziland and
Zimbabwe have contributed only kafirs and their hybridraces. It is to be noted that kafirs are photoperiodinsensitive at ICRISAT, Patancheru, India. The caudatumsare from Burundi, Kenya, Rwanda, Sudan, Uganda (mostlyWG nigricans), Cameroon, Central African Republic,Namibia and Sri Lanka, and the durras are from Ethiopia,Niger, Somalia, India, Cameroon, Pakistan, Russia andthe CIS countries and Yemen. Taxonomically, the ICRISATcollection is poor in some specific cultivated (WG rigidum,kaoliang, decrue) and transplanted (muskwaari) sorghums.The ICRISAT genebank has various types of collectionsbased on traits, season of adaptation, and nature of dome-stication as suggested by several sorghum scientists/breeders.
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Accession collection. This includes the available worldlandrace collection and new accessions assembled by thesorghum Genetic Resources Unit, ICRISAT.
Conversion collection. To augment the use of tropicalsorghum germplasm in breeding programs, and to broadenthe genetic base, 348 tall, photoperiod-sensitive landraceswere converted into photoperiod-insensitive lines, whichare highly prized for their superior agronomic characteristics.
Cultivar collection. This collection includes cultivarsreleased by private and public institutions in differentcountries.
Genetic stock collection. This collection includes genotypesresistant to diseases and pests, stocks with identifiedgenes, and cytoplasmic-nuclear male-sterile (CMS) lines.While the genetic stocks are maintained by selfing, theCMS lines are maintained through hand pollination bytheir male-fertile maintainer counterparts.
Basic collection. Two types of basic collections based onseasonal adaptation are being maintained: one for postrainy-season adaptation and the other for rainy-season adaptation.These were selected from the world collection andstratified taxonomically, geographically and on the basisof their ecological adaptation at ICRISAT, Patancheru,India.
Wild and weedy sorghums. Although no collection missionwas launched exclusively for wild and weedy relatives ofsorghum, ICRISAT maintains and conserves a sizablenumber of wild sorghums assembled/collected duringcollection missions. Some of these are good sources ofresistance to major biotic and abiotic stresses. Most of thewild sorghums were collected while gathering cultivatedtypes or assembled from other gene banks. Several of thediploid wild races such as verticilliflorum, virgatum,aethiopicum and arundinaceum were collected in theirnatural habitats in Sudan bordering Ethiopia wheresorghum was considered to have been domesticated (deWet et al. 1976). Harlan and de Wet’s collection of wildsorghums was obtained from Mayguez, Puerto Rico,USA in the early sixties. At present a total of 449 wildsorghums from 23 taxa are conserved in the ICRISATgenebank.
Core Collection
Crop improvement scientists are using a very smallproportion of the large germplasm collection. This isbecause of the lack of information on traits of economicimportance, which often show genotype × environmentinteractions and require replicated multilocation evaluation.Knowing the genotype value for the accessions is helpful
in using them in plant breeding programs, but this is avery costly and resource-demanding task owing to thelarge size of the collection. To overcome this problem,ICRISAT’s germplasm research now focuses on studyingthe diversity of the germplasm collection and developing“core collections”, following the concept of Brown(1989). A core collection consisting of 2246 accessionshas been developed and is being maintained at ICRISAT,Patancheru, India (Grenier et al. 2001). This consists ofapproximately 10% of the total landrace collection, butrepresents the entire genetic and geographical spectrum ofthe collection. The core collection is an economical, practicaland effective method for conservation, maintenance andutilization of the germplasm (Eberhart et al. 1997).
Evaluation, Characterization andDocumentation of Genetic Resources
A prerequisite for the efficient utilization of germplasm isthat it must be properly evaluated, characterized anddocumented in a workable retrieval system so that anygroup of entries carrying desired characteristics can beeasily retrieved and used in breeding programs. AtICRISAT-Patancheru, India, a total of 36,325 sorghumaccessions have been characterized for 23 importantmorpho-agronomic characters (quantitative and qualitative)as and when the accessions were received during bothrainy and postrainy seasons. The range of variabilityavailable in cultivated races and their wild relatives isextensive, both for qualitative and quantitative traits. Therange for days to 50% flowering varied from 33 days to199 days during the rainy season, and from 36 days to154 days during the postrainy season; plant height variedfrom 55 cm to 655 cm during the rainy season and from50 cm to 580 cm in the postrainy season. During thepostrainy season basal tillers ranged from 1 to 14; peduncleexertion from 0 cm to 72 cm, panicle length from 2.5 cmto 90 cm, panicle width from 1 cm to 80 cm; grain sizefrom 0.8 mm to 6 mm, 100-grain weight from 0.29 g to8.92 g; plant pigmentation from tan to pigmented; midribcolor from white to brown, panicle compactness andshape from very loose stiff branches to compact oval;glume color from straw to black; glume fully covered tononcovered; grain color from white to black; endospermtexture from completely starchy to completely corneous;threshability from freely threshable to difficult to thresh;grain lustre from lustrous to nonlustrous; and subcoatpresent or absent. Characterization and passport data wereinitially documented using the ICRISAT Data ManagementRetrieval System (IDMRS) program and later convertedto System 1032 (a Relational Database ManagementSoftware) (Prasada Rao et al. 1995) and currently to MSAccess for faster and more efficient management.
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Table 2. Sorghum germplasm accessions released directly as cultivars in different countries.
Accession number Country of origin Year of release Country of release Released name
IS 6928 Sudan 1978 India MotiIS 8965 Kenya 1980 Myanmar Shwe-ni 1IS 2940 USA 1981 Myanmar Shwe-ni 2IS 302 China 1980 Myanmar Shwe-ni 10IS 5424 India 1980 Myanmar Shwe-ni 8IS 30468 Ethiopia 1980 India NTJ 2IS 18758 Ethiopia 1983 Burkina Faso E-35-1IS 4776 India 1983 India U P Chari-1IS 9302 South Africa 1980 Ethiopia ESIP 11IS 9323 South Africa 1984 Ethiopia ESIP 12IS 2391 South Africa 1989 Swaziland MRS 13IS 3693 USA 1989 Swaziland MRS 94IS 8571 Tanzania 1989 Mozambique MamonheIS 23520 Ethiopia 1989 Zambia SimaIS 9321 South Africa 1990 Mexico NA1IS 9447 South Africa 1990 Mexico NAIS 13809 South Africa 1990 Mexico NAIS 18758 Ethiopia 1990 Burundi Gambella 1107IS 9830 Sudan 1991 Sudan Mugawim Buda-2IS 3923 Zimbabwe 1994 Botswana MahubeIS 23496 Ethiopia 1995 Tanzania PatoIS 3924 Nigeria NA India SwarnaIS 18484 India 1984 Honduras Tortillerio 1IS 8193 Uganda 2001 Rwanda NAIS 8193 Uganda 2001 Kenya Kari Matama 1IS 9468 South Africa 2000 Mexico Marvilla No SOFO 430201092IS 13444 Zimbabwe 2000 Sudan Arous el RimalIS 29415 Lesotho 2000 Eritrea ShiketiIS 15401 Cameroon 2001 Mali SoumalembaIS 21219 Kenya 2001 Rwanda  NAIS 25395 Kenya 2001 Rwanda  NAIS 33844 India 2002 India Parbhani Moti
1. NA = Not available.
Sharing of Germplasm
The ICRISAT genebank has supplied 248,771 sorghumgermplasm seed samples to researchers in 105 countries,Asia being the largest recipient. India has contributedsignificantly to the growth of the germplasm collection inthe ICRISAT genebank. In return, scientists from theIndian national research programs have been the largestrecipients of germplasm accessions from ICRISAT.Since 1974, 351,846 germplasm samples have been suppliedin response to specific requests from institutions/scientistsbased in India (126,867) and within ICRISAT (224,979).The ICRISAT genebank has restored about 14,615germplasm accessions to the National Bureau of PlantGenetic Resources (NBPGR), New Delhi, India. The
repeated request for some of the germplasm lines is atestimony to the value of these lines in the geneticenhancement of sorghum. For example, the lines IS18758, IS 1054, IS 5604, IS 6928 and IS 4776 have beenrequested 196, 189, 123, 117 and 116 times, respectively.
Impacts
Besides the utilization of germplasm in ongoing researchat other institutes, 31 sorghum germplasm accessionssupplied from the ICRISAT genebank have been directlyreleased as cultivars in 17 countries (Table 2). Notable amongthese are IS 18758, a popular landrace from Ethiopiabelonging to the hybrid race guinea-caudatum WG
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zerazera. It has been released as a variety in Burundi (asGambella 1107) and Burkina faso (as E 35-1). Thislandrace has proved to be a source of useful traits such asexcellent grain quality, high grain yield potential, tanplant, straw glume color, resistant to leaf diseases,tolerance to grain weathering and desirable plant type. Ithas been extensively used in sorghum breeding programsat ICRISAT and in national breeding programs, anddominates the germplasm base of elite materials. LandraceIS 1054 belonging to the race durra and subrace cernuumis a ruling postrainy-season adapted variety released as M35-1 in peninsular India. It is known for its cream (straw)colored, large and lustrous grains with high grain andstover yields and moderate resistance to shoot fly. It isregarded as the queen of postrainy season adaptedvarieties in India. Another landrace, IS 33844 belongingto the race durra was released in Maharashtra, India asParbhani Moti for postrainy-season adaptation in May2002. It is an excellent maldandi-type (predominantpostrainy-season sorghum landrace in Maharashtra andKarnataka states of India) variety with large and lustrousgrains and high yield. This was selected from a germplasmcollection from Ghane Gaon, Sholapur, Maharashtra byICRISAT genebank staff in 1989. UP Chari-1, the highlypopular high-biomass-yielding forage sorghum varietyreleased in India, is a landrace (IS 4776) supplied fromthe ICRISAT genebank. The benefits drawn from thesevarieties have been very large, and need to be quantified.Multilocational evaluation of germplasm by ICRISATscientists in collaboration with scientists of nationalprograms in India, Kenya, Nigeria, Somalia, and Thailand,led to the identification of locally adapted varieties andthus broadened the sorghum genetic base in these countries.
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